1. Introduction
===============

*Plantago major* (*P. major*), commonly known as *great plantain,* is a widespread used medicinal plant from the Plantaginaceae family ([@b1-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* is called "Lesan-ol-haml" or "Barhang" in Traditional Persian Medicine (TPM) ([@b2-epj-10-6390]). Researchers believed that *Plantago major* has existed for nearly 4000 years, especially in Europe, America and Asia. In addition, *Plantago major* grows wildly and has been used since ancient times in most parts of Iran ([@b3-epj-10-6390]). TPM scholars believed that the entire world is made up of four elements (air, water, fire, soil). Thus, everything has an exclusive quality based on dominant element(s) in its structure and this exclusive quality named temperament (Midzaj) ([@b2-epj-10-6390]). Temperament reality existed in traditional medicines such as TPM, Greek, European, Arabic, Indian, and Chinese ([@b4-epj-10-6390]). According to TPM, *Plantago major* has cold and dry temperament and has been used to decline inflammation and bleeding ([@b2-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* contains several active compounds such as flavonoids, polysaccharides, terpenoids, lipids, iridoid glycosides and caffeic acid derivatives ([@b5-epj-10-6390]), and is used in treatment of various diseases such as constipation, coughs, wounds, infection, fever, bleeding and inflammation ([@b3-epj-10-6390]). In this review, pharmacological properties, adverse events, toxicity, and applications of *Plantago major* are evaluated based on both Modern and Traditional Phytotherapy, and beneficial approaches might be provided for future clinical trials, and new pharmaceutical compounds of plantain are made.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

In this review, initially, TPM books were investigated for the applications of *Plantago major* in therapeutic purposes. The most important pharmacopeias, pharmaceutical and medical books between the 10^th^ and18^th^ century AD, including *"The Canon of Medicine"* (Avicenna, 980--1037), "Zakhire Kharazmshahi" (Jorjani, 1042--1136) and *"*Makhzan-Al- Advia*"* (Aghili, 19^th^ century) were considered in TPM books, for this purpose. These works of literature are a part of the training skills of students at the Faculty of Traditional and Complementary Medicine and Traditional Pharmacy in Iran. Then, scientific databases including Medline, Scopus and Web of science were assessed regarding "*Plantago major"* and "plantain" keywords for pharmacological effects of this plant by searching the Persian and English articles (From 1960--2016). Finally, the reported therapeutic and pharmacological properties of *Plantago major* were investigated to confirm its aforementioned effectiveness in TPM.

3. Results
==========

*3.1. Plantago major* from the perspective of TPM
-------------------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Temperament of Plantago major in TPM

TPM physicians believed that the temperament of *Plantago major* is cold and dry. Basically the cold temperament is because of both water and soil elements, and soil component leads to its dry and astringent temperament. According to traditional medicine experts, temperament means the dominant quality of the composite object, and it is made of the interaction of four basic qualities (hot, cold, wet, and dry). From this viewpoint, both individuals and plants have a certain temperament. Temperament has an important function in maintaining the ideal healthy state of an individual. To determine the temperament in plants, you must check the plant's effect after entering the human body. After the consumption of the plants, if the body of the human is warmer, colder, dryer, or wetter than before, the temperament of the plant is warm, cold, dry or wet, respectively. After usage of *P. major*, the body's temperament had a cold and dry quality. Dryness and astringency in the seed and root is more than in the leaf ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390]). As a result, seed of *Plantago major* is more useful for stopping bleeding, especially if it is roasted ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390]). In traditional medicine, mucilage is one of the important parts of this plant and in addition to drug use, it is used as a binder in the production of some dosage forms such as "habb" or tablets ([@b8-epj-10-6390]).

### 3.1.2. The history of Plantago major

The use of plantain to treat various diseases goes back thousands of years. The earliest known account of the Plantain is in the "*Materia Medica*" or "*Hashayesh*" in Arabic, which was written by "*Pedanius Dioscorides*" (40--90 AD), a Greek botanist. His book is an encyclopedia on herbal medicine and pharmacopeia from around the world ([@b9-epj-10-6390], [@b10-epj-10-6390]). There is an image of Dioscorides and *Plantago major* in Materia Medica that was painted by Dioscorides. After the advent of Islam, experts and distinguished scientists like Rhazes, Avicenna and al-Biruni appeared in the Islamic medical schools. They introduced herbs and discussed the properties of each herb such as *P. major*, including: its temperament, habitat, indications, contraindication, duration of action, effectiveness, toxicity, dosage, types of preparations, and side effects ([@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b11-epj-10-6390], [@b12-epj-10-6390]).

### 3.1.3. Mode of application in TPM

#### 3.1.3.1. Neurological uses

This plant has been used to cure epilepsy lonely, either exclusively, or with other herbs such as cooked lentils with plantain leaves, which in traditional Persian medicine, is called "Adasiyyat". It also helps to improve nervous pains such as earache by using drops or massage of mucilage, or nasal inhalation ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.1.3.2. Ophthalmic effects

*Plantago major* is effective in the treatment of many eye diseases including eye choroid diseases, day blindness, conjunctivitis and eyes sores. Leaf juice has been used as drops with other herbs or independently, in addition to the oral form. ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b12-epj-10-6390], [@b13-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.1.3.3. ENT effects

*Plantago major* is advised for toothache, earache, halitosis, oral lesions, mouth sores, epistaxis, hemoptysis, loose teeth, gingivitis and tonsillitis by gargling the juice of the leaves or its decoction, or dropping in the ear and applying semi hot dry leaves on the location ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b12-epj-10-6390], [@b13-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.1.3.4. Pulmonary effects

*Plantago major* can treat hemoptysis, asthma, tuberculosis, lung and plural lesions and it was used as decoction and incense. The leaf extract was suitable for treating lung and plural lesions. Taken orally with honey is the most desirable dosage form for treating pulmonary disorders ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b12-epj-10-6390], [@b13-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.1.3.5. Gastrointestinal effects

*Plantago major* is effective in upper and lower gastrointestinal bleeding, hematemesis, dysentery, hemorrhoids, stomachache, intestinal ulcers, dyspepsia and constipation by eating the extract and baking leaves with salt and vinegar or enema of extract or its mucilage ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b3-epj-10-6390], [@b12-epj-10-6390], [@b13-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.1.3.6. Hepatic, splenic effects

*Plantago major* extract and seed or root has been extensively applied as liver tonic and advised in obstructive diseases of liver and spleen ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b12-epj-10-6390], [@b13-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.1.3.7. Urogenital effects

*Plantago major* is prescribed in uterus wart, uterus ulcer, menometrorrhagia and polymenorrhea in the form of oral or vaginal ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b14-epj-10-6390]). Due to diuretic effect of *Plantago major*, it is also advised for urinary retention, hematuria, and bladder and kidney pain. For this aim, it was used as plaster or oil on the skin, locally ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b12-epj-10-6390], [@b13-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.1.3.8. Dermatologic effects

*Plantago major* is used in different kinds of wound and skin diseases in TPM such as deep wound, purulent wound, chronic and progressive wound, malignant wound, fire burn, erysipelas, progressive blister, pruritus, irritating urticarial and fistula, by sprinkling the plant powder on the wound or its plaster with salt or separately. It is also used for head and face skin ulcers in the same manner ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b12-epj-10-6390], [@b13-epj-10-6390], [@b15-epj-10-6390]).

3.2. Plantago major from the perspective of modern medicine
-----------------------------------------------------------

### 3.2.1. Plantaginaceae family

*Plantago major (P. major)* belongs to the Plantaginaceae family. It grows as a native plant in Asia, Europe, and America and nearly all parts of Iran. To date, 275 Plantago species have been identified worldwide ([@b1-epj-10-6390]). The Plantaginaceae family is variant in Iran, and includes Plantago amplexicaulis, Plantago ciliata, Plantago Coronopus, Plantago indica, Plantago lanceolata, Plantago major, Plantago ovata Forssk and Plantago Psyllium ([@b3-epj-10-6390]).

### 3.2.2. Morphology

*Plantago major* is a glabrous or little pubescent, perennial with one rosette. The leaves are broad ovate, with a length and width of 5 to 15 cm and 4 to 8 cm respectively, it also has short roots and 3--9 prominent veins. Stem length is10--70 cm standing, and has no groove. The plant also has plenty of small flowers growing between May to September and is subtended by 1--2 mm bracts, ovate, glabrous, brownish white with green keel. Sepals are green with the length of 1.5--2.5 mm. The seeds are two celled, small, dark and ovoid with fruit length 2--4 mm ([@b3-epj-10-6390]).

### 3.2.3. Phytochemistry of Plantago major

Phytochemical studies of Plantago Spp, have determined the presence of various metabolites to date; furthermore, about 60 secondary metabolites have been identified from the Plantago herb including phenylethanoid glycosides, triterpenoids, polysaccharides, phenolic acids and other compounds ([@b1-epj-10-6390], [@b16-epj-10-6390]--[@b19-epj-10-6390]) such as alkaloids, caffeic acid derivatives, coumarins, fats and oils, mucilage, polysaccharides, sterols and volatile substances ([@b20-epj-10-6390]--[@b22-epj-10-6390]). According to a number of studies of various leaf extracts, (petroleum ether, methanol, ethyl acetate, n-butanol and aqueous) 51 components were isolated. Most components in petroleum ether extract were phytol, benzofuranone, pentanediol and benzene propanoic acid and in methanol extract, group of diglycerol and glycol contain organic acids, such as fumaric acid, syringic acid, vanillic acid, p-hydroxy benzoic acid, ferulic acid, p-coumaric acid, gentisic acid, traces of salicylic acid, benzoic acid and cinnamic acid were found. In ethyl acetate extract, glycerine, benzene and dibutyl phthalate were isolated and in n-butanol extract, there were phthalic acid, benzene propanoic acid and groups of phenols. Finally, in aqueous extract ethnophenol, diathiapentene, napthalenone and glycerine were found. Additionally, all of these five extracts had phenol groups ([@b23-epj-10-6390]).

### 3.2.4. Pharmacological effects

#### 3.2.4.1. Immune Enhancing Effects

Methanol extracts of P. major leaves, increase creation of nitric oxide (NO), tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) and stimulate lymphocyte proliferation, so activated macrophages are produced in a variety of cytotoxicity such as nitric oxide, TNF-α and lymphokines. As a result, it can prevent the development of tumors and infections ([@b24-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* shows immunomodulatory activity, increasing lymphocyte proliferation and secretion of interferon-γ at low concentrations (\< 50 μg/ml), but at high concentrations, it can inhibit this property (\< 50 μg/ml). The hot water extracts of *Plantago major* can help to improve leukemia, carcinoma and viral infections ([@b25-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.2. Hepatoprotective Effects

In recent years, hepatic disorders have been the main cause of deaths around the world ([@b26-epj-10-6390]). In one model of animal study, extract of *Plantago major* seed, exhibits the hepatoprotective activity by which the levels of alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) showed reduction ([@b26-epj-10-6390], [@b27-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.3. Gastrointestinal effects

*Due to the anti-inflammatory effect of Plantago major,* it can be used to treat endoparasites and stomach problems in animals. The polyholozidic fraction separated from the leaves and seeds of some Plantago species (*Plantago major*, media, lanceolata) explains its gastro protective action, and a laxative effect was obtained with higher doses of *Plantago major* ([@b28-epj-10-6390]--[@b30-epj-10-6390]). The seeds of the plant have a high gastro protective effect in comparison to the leaves, which may be as a result of high content from mucilage. A water immersion-stress ulcer model was used on rats to test the plant extract's ability to inhibit ulcers. Acidity and gastric fluid were significantly decreased by extract which may be due to inhibition of gastric acid secretion and increase of mucosal defensive factors ([@b31-epj-10-6390], [@b32-epj-10-6390]). On the other hand, Plantago leaves extract decreased the motility of duodenum and also had antidiarrheal effect in oral administration ([@b33-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* seeds are recommended for inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). Although the oral administration of leaf extract can decrease gastric ulcers, the seed extract has no effect. But both seed and leaf extracts can decrease total acidity as well ([@b31-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.4. Pulmonary effects

*Plantago major* inhibits mast-cell degranulation and can be used for treating asthma and allergic disease ([@b34-epj-10-6390]). It protects against pneumococcal infection in mice and treatment of chronic bronchitis ([@b35-epj-10-6390], [@b36-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.5. Urinary effects

*Plantago major* has diuretic effects ([@b37-epj-10-6390]) and can also inhibit activity of angiotensin converting enzyme ([@b38-epj-10-6390]). Another study on extract of *Plantago major* showed that it is more efficient than allopurinol and potassium citrate in inhibiting the size of the calcium oxalate crystal in-vitro and it can be consumed to improve urolithiasis ([@b39-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.6. Dermatologic effects

*Plantago major* is an effective herb in the management of acute urticaria ([@b40-epj-10-6390])**.** Ursolic acid, oleanolic acid and α-linolenic acid are three *Plantago major* components that have shown inhibitory effects on COX-2 catalyzed prostaglandin production. Luteolin (one of the flavonoids) also has the ability to suppress leukocyte migration and inhibit mast cell degranulation which all together can be considered as anti urticaria treatment strategies ([@b41-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.7. Anti-hypercholesteremia, Anti-atherosclerosis and Hypoglycemic effect

Plantago major leaves can inhibit progressions of atherosclerosis and hypercholesteremia in animals via the lecithin/cholesterol ratio ([@b42-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* seeds have hypoglycemic effect in mice ([@b43-epj-10-6390]). Plantagoside and its aglycone in *Plantago major* seeds inhibit protein cross-linking glycation and have potential beneficial applications in the prevention of diabetic complications ([@b44-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.8. Antinociceptive Effects

Methanolic extracts of leaves, seeds or aqueous extract of plant have shown anti-inflammatory and analgesic activities through inhibition of prostaglandins synthesis ([@b45-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.9. Antioxidant and Free Radical Scavenging Effects

Ethanolic hot and cold water extracts of *Plantago major* leaves and seeds have antioxidant activity ([@b46-epj-10-6390]--[@b49-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* contains flavonoids such as luteolin, apigenin, hispidulin and baicalein, which can induce carcinoma cell death. In addition, Plantago extracts have inhibitory and cytotoxic effects on breast adenocarcinoma and melanoma cell lines and these preliminary results could be justified by the cytotoxic activity of the flavone, luteolin-7-O-β-glucoside, the major flavonoid in Plantago species ([@b50-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.10. Anti-infective, Antibiotic, Antifungal, Antiviral, Antimalarial and Anti-giardiasic Effect

Some types of *Plantago major* extract were effective in the treatment of fungal, bacterial and viral infections. Anti-malarial and anti-Giardia effects of plant have been proven as well ([@b5-epj-10-6390], [@b51-epj-10-6390]--[@b54-epj-10-6390]). However, the aqueous extract of *Plantago major* had a slight anti-herpes virus activity versus the caffeic acid, which exhibited the strongest activity against HSV-1, HSV-2 and ADV-3. However, chlorogenic acid possessed the strongest anti-ADV-11 activity ([@b51-epj-10-6390]). Ethyl alcohol extract showed antibacterial activity against E. coli and Bacillus cereus and acetone extract was effective on bacteria species (Bacillus cereus, Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumonia, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus mirabilis, Salmonella enteritidis) in different concentrations ([@b52-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* extract also showed acceptable potency against C. albicans (ATCC 66027) comparable to synthetic antifungal agents ([@b54-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.11. Anticancer and Cytotoxic Activity

Methanolic *Plantago major* extract was evaluated for cytotoxic activity against three human cancer cell lines including the human renal adenocarcinoma (TK-10), the human breast adenocarcinoma (MCF-7) and the human melanoma (UACC-62). Flavonoids, flavone and luteolin are the main factors in cytotoxic activity ([@b55-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* may be partially effective in preventing carcinogenesis ([@b56-epj-10-6390]). The cytotoxic activity of *Plantago major* methanol extract on human transformed cells: HCT-15 (colon carcinoma), SQC-UISO (cervical carcinoma), OVCAR (ovary carcinoma) and KB (nasopharynx carcinoma) has also been evaluated, in vitro ([@b57-epj-10-6390]). Aqueous and methanol extracts of *Plantago major* also stimulate cell proliferation in bone marrow and spleen cell cultures. Although the same number of cells was cultured in both types of tumor, cell population was significantly higher in spleen cultures than in bone marrow cultures. In fact, oleanolic acid and ursolic acid stimulated the proliferation of splenocytes and enhanced the recovery of hematopoietic system ([@b57-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.12. Wound Healing Effects

*Plantago major* was used in wound healing and the leaves were used as a remedy of wounds. Anti-inflammatory action is via a complex event linked to tissue damage whether by bacteria, physical trauma, chemical, heat or any other phenomenon. Also, inflammatory response is the critical protective reaction to these kinds of injures remarked by redness, fever, edema (swelling) and pain in involved tissue ([@b32-epj-10-6390]). In an animal study, water extract of *Plantago major* is recommended as a suitable substitute for silver sulfadiazine, especially when applied in 50% concentration in wound burn healing ([@b58-epj-10-6390]). Polyphenols especially plantamajoside are considered as the main significant compounds for wound healing ([@b59-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.13. Adverse reactions

*Plantago major* is a safe plant, but some adverse reactions such as: nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, anorexia, bloating, hyper-sensitivity and dermatitis may arise after treatment. Life threatening anaphylaxis may occur in more serious cases in over dose usage ([@b60-epj-10-6390]).

#### 3.2.4.14. Safety and toxicity

Daily dosage is 3--5 g of the powdered herb 1--3 times daily but the most common dose as infusion is 150 ml (one cupful) 3--4 times a day ([@b60-epj-10-6390]). The *Plantago major* may be prepared in either a dried state or as an extract before being packaged and distributed in a form suitable for oral administration, including capsules, pills, coated pills, tablets and dragee ([@b25-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* is not among the most toxic of plants. Analysis of the anti-nutritional and toxic components showed low content of oxalic acid (6736 mg) and erucic (3.45%) in *Plantago major* extract ([@b61-epj-10-6390]). Furthermore, LC50 and LD50 for *Plantago major* were determined as 4.74 (μg/mL) and 182.54 (mg/kg) ([@b62-epj-10-6390]) and median effective dose (ED50) value of *Plantago major* was found to be 7.507 mg/kg ([@b14-epj-10-6390]). *Plantago major* also has phenol groups ([@b63-epj-10-6390]).

4. Discussion
=============

To conclude, lesan-ol-haml or barhang in TPM is equivalent to the great plantain with the scientific name of *Plantago major* ([@b1-epj-10-6390], [@b2-epj-10-6390]). In this review study, we found *Plantago major* was widely prescribed by TPM physicians in various forms from 1000 years ago ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390]). Although recent studies have proved many therapeutic effects of *P. major* some of the old traditional applications of this plant are not examined. For example, we did not find any evidence for clinical applications of *P. major* in scrofula, kerion, hematemesis and hemoptysis ([Table 1](#t1-epj-10-6390){ref-type="table"}).

Prescription of different products of various parts of this plant indicated the accuracy of TPM scholars from centuries ago. For example, a roasted form of *P. major* seeds was used excessively in patients with gastrointestinal bleeding and ulcerative colitis in TPM ([@b13-epj-10-6390], [@b15-epj-10-6390]), and Balakhnina et al. have shown that roasted plantain reduces the amount of heavy metals in this plant ([@b64-epj-10-6390]). Another point in TPM resources was the combination of this plant with other plants (poly herbal compounds). For example, boiled plantains with lentils, salt and vinegar for the treatment of dysentery was prescribed ([@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b13-epj-10-6390]). The likely reason for using the poly herbal compound, is usually to modify the effects (synergist) or side effects of the primary and secondary metabolites of *P. major*. Because of the lack of modern laboratory tests in ancient times, TPM scholars could not find the effective ingredients of the plants. *Plantago major* is an important medicinal plant with different pharmacological properties including anti-inflammation, analgesic, wound healing, antipyretic, antitussive, anti-infective, anti-hemorrhagic, laxative, astringent, hemostatic activity and diuretic ([@b60-epj-10-6390], [@b65-epj-10-6390]). A wide range of biological activities involve antimicrobial, anti-asthmatic, anti-inflammatory, antitussive, and immunomodulating actions ([@b20-epj-10-6390]--[@b22-epj-10-6390]). In this review study, all applications of Plantain in TPM were collected from 1000 years ago and temperamental properties of this plant were described whereas Nazarizadeah et al. conducted a study based on traditional uses of Plantain in different countries in 2013 ([@b60-epj-10-6390]). In both of papers applications of Plantain in modern phytotherapy were listed. In our study, most of the properties of Plantain in TPM by recent studies in modern phytotherapy have been confirmed ([Table 1](#t1-epj-10-6390){ref-type="table"}). Even its mechanism in the treatment of some diseases, such as its effect on GABA, estrogen agonist, inhibition of prostaglandins synthesis etc. have been found on seizure, menorrhagia and pain respectively ([@b44-epj-10-6390], [@b66-epj-10-6390], [@b67-epj-10-6390]).

5. Conclusions
==============

Based on TPM and modern medicine, this plant has many medical applications in the form of oral or topical, without serious side effects. Considering that some of the beneficial effects of plantain in TPM have not been proven in modern medicine, future clinical and experimental research is recommended for proving other therapeutic effects of Plantago major. Due to the availability of this plant in many countries and its therapeutic benefits, it is recommended that various drug products from this plant be made and be available to patients and to be used as a complementary medicine along with conventional treatments.
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*Plantago major* applications in TPM and Modern Medicine

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  System                                           Traditional Persian Medicine   Modern Medicine                                                     Ref. no.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Neurologic*                                     Leaves                         Foodstuff with lentil, Plaster on Forehead                          Epilepsy                                                                                                                                                                                                                Effects GABA system and reduces seizure                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b67-epj-10-6390]

  Urogenital                                       Leaves, seed                   Vaginal suppository, Plaster on the pubis, Vaginal washing          Menorrhagia                                                                                                                                                                                                             Plant extracts showed \[H\]-17β-estradiol from both receptor subtypes and had significant activity in the binding assay *Plantago major* (PM) enhanced the expression of all pS2, PR and PTGES mRNAs in the presence of E2, also indicating an estrogen agonist effect.   [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b66-epj-10-6390]

  Leaves, seed                                     Vaginal suppository            Uterine pain caused by congestion                                   Tonus-raising effect on the uterus                                                                                                                                                                                      [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b68-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Leaves, Seed, Root                               Oral extract                   Urinary retention, Kidney's ducts obstruction                       Greater urine flows, with the diuretic effects of Iridoid compounds                                                                                                                                                     [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b69-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Leaves, seed, Root                               Oral extract                   Hematuria                                                           Antiurolithiatic by dissolving the stone by iridoid glycosides                                                                                                                                                          [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b70-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Leaves, seed                                     Oral extract, Liniment         Bladder pain                                                        Analgesic activities by inhibition of prostaglandins synthesis                                                                                                                                                          [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b45-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Leaves                                           Oral extract                   Dysuria                                                             Aucubin and catalpol have diuretic effect.                                                                                                                                                                              [@b1-epj-10-6390], [@b2-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Ophthalmic                                       Leaves                         Eye ointment, Liniment                                              Conjunctivitis                                                                                                                                                                                                          Plant has antiviral activity against conjunctivitis caused by herpes simplex virus (types: HSV-1, HSV-2) and adenovirus (types: ADV-3, ADV-8, ADV-11)                                                                                                                     [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b51-epj-10-6390]

  ENT[2](#tfn2-epj-10-6390){ref-type="table-fn"}   Leaves                         Nasal drop                                                          Epistaxis                                                                                                                                                                                                               Not found                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390]

  Leaves                                           Ear drop                       Otitis                                                              Analgesic activities by inhibition of prostaglandins synthesis                                                                                                                                                          [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b45-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Leaves, Root                                     Gargle                         Aphthous stomatitis Mouth ulcers, Gingivitis, toothache             Analgesic and anti-inflammatory activities antifungal and oral antimicrobial, antinociceptive effects. (tannin)                                                                                                         [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b71-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Root                                             Hanging                        Scrofula                                                            Not found                                                                                                                                                                                                               [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Leaves                                           Gargle                         Tonsillitis                                                         Anti-inflammatory by flavonoid and tannin contents                                                                                                                                                                      [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b72-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Pulmonary                                        Leaves, seed, Root             Oral syrup, seed's powder, Plaster of leaves extract on the chest   Hemoptysis                                                                                                                                                                                                              Not found                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390]

  Leaves                                           foodstuff with lentil          Asthma                                                              Increase number of mast cells, thickness of alveolar epithelium and accumulation of glycoprotein in airways.                                                                                                            [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b36-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Leaves                                           Oral extract, plaster          Tuberculosis                                                        Effect on *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* in agar-dilution MIC[3](#tfn3-epj-10-6390){ref-type="table-fn"} of extract: \>1 mg/ml                                                                                            [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b73-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Gastrointestinal                                 Leaves                         Oral extract                                                        Hematemesis                                                                                                                                                                                                             Not found                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 [@b2-epj-10-6390]

  Leaves                                           Oral extract                   Hemorrhoid                                                          Effect on anorectal diseases by 10% plantain cream.                                                                                                                                                                     [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b74-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Leaves, seed,                                    Oral extract, rectal enema     Ulcerative colitis, Dysentery                                       Gastroprotective effect by polyholozide obtained from seeds and leaves.\                                                                                                                                                [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b29-epj-10-6390], [@b75-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                      Decreasing the average ulcer index. Antidiarrheal effect. Transient stimulation of motility on rabbit's isolated duodenum.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  Leaves                                           Oral extract                   Tonic in liver and spleen, Obstruction in liver ducts               Hepatoprotective activities. on spleen as a hematopoietic                                                                                                                                                               [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b26-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Leaves                                           foodstuff with lentil          Ascites                                                             Inhibitory effect against Ehrlich ascites carcinoma.                                                                                                                                                                    [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b76-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Dermatologic                                     Leaves, seed                   Plaster                                                             Kerion                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Not found                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 [@b6-epj-10-6390]

  Leaves                                           Plaster                        Deep wound                                                          The findings for *P. major* showed neoepithelium and skin appendages formation. The alkaloids in the herb are responsible for improvement of healing incisions by increasing the tensile strength of the scar tissue.   [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b77-epj-10-6390], [@b78-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                              

  Leaves                                           Plaster                        Burn by fire                                                        Reepithelialization and good granulation tissue organization caused by *Plantago major* treatment in an animal study. The epidermis exhibited well-structured layers with no crusting                                   [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b58-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Leaves                                           Plaster                        Carbuncle, Eczema, Herpes, Urticaria                                The aqueous extract of *Plantago major* is endowed with effective anti-inflammatory ( cAMP[4](#tfn4-epj-10-6390){ref-type="table-fn"}, PDEI[5](#tfn5-epj-10-6390){ref-type="table-fn"}) and anti-allergic effect        [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b6-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b41-epj-10-6390], [@b51-epj-10-6390], [@b79-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                       

  Leaves                                           Plaster by salt                The bite of a rabid dog                                             Not found                                                                                                                                                                                                               [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b51-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Leaves                                           Plaster                        Chronic furuncle                                                    According to commission E it was confirmed.                                                                                                                                                                             [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b80-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  *General*                                        Leaves, seed, Root             Oral extract                                                        Fever                                                                                                                                                                                                                   A strong disinfectant and antibacterial.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b81-epj-10-6390]

  Leaves                                           Plaster                        Lymphedema                                                          Selenium is effective in treatment of Lymphedema. Selenium is in Plantago spp.                                                                                                                                          [@b2-epj-10-6390], [@b7-epj-10-6390], [@b82-epj-10-6390]                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA),

Ears, nose and throat (ENT),

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC),

Cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP),

Phosphodiesterase inhibitor (PDEI).
